
News About Tom

Jacka-Lute- y Nuptials
at M. E. Church Last

Evening.

Two Calumet YoMf People

tart Oat iu Life Oae- - La teat Mill
tary News Mate Terae laiuga

la t'uptifi-dunt'- Heiropalla.

The niarriaae of Mr. Walter B. Jacka
to Miss Mary E. Lutey wan celebrated
laat evening at the Calumet M. K. church
the auditorium ol which waa well tin.
with invited friend and relatives of the
contracting partiea. At precisely
o'clock Miaa King, the organist, at ruck
up Mendelsohn's wedding march and tb
bride, attired in a very pretty gown, en
tered from the room at the front of the
church, tup ported by her brother, Wi-

lliam l.utey. and marched down the aisle
to the altar. Almost at the name timt
the groom, with Mr. Thomas Gilbert, en
tered from the room at the left of tin
altar and the two brideamaidH, Mi

funaoetn jacka, a aleter oi the groom,
and Miaa Elisabeth Morgan, an iutimate
friend ol the bride, entered from the room
at the right, all taking their position at
the altar. The pastor, Rev.Jamea W.

Kerridge, then performed the ceremony
which united the happy couple.

The party with a large nutuhcr of
friends then took hacka and drme to the
home of the bride' parent at 31tl North
Rockland street, where a reception took
place and wedding supper eerved.

Both the bride and groom are well
known Here, having spent moat of their
Urea in our midt and t hey have a larite
circle of friend wbo wih tbem every
good fortune and success in their wedded
life Mr. Jacka occupies a no t ion with
P. Ruppe & Son in the store here. The
newly married couple will reside on Wi-

llow avenue, where the groom has erected
a fine new home.

miltary Netea.

The Light Guard held its week ly drill
last evening and a arse company WHS

out. 8everal new members were mu- -

tered in and there are now nearly a doi-- n

recruits in the company. After the drill
an invitaton was read from the Iron
Mountain company, inviting the boy
here to attend their first annual ball next
'1 ueaday night. Tbeordera promoting
General Lyon were also read and three
cbeera and a tiger were ifiveii for the new
general. The next drill will be held on
Monday night instead of Thanksgiving
night. It is expected thnt the pay lor
those wbo served at Outonagon w iJI In-

here by tbat time.
A special oHt-- from Lans rg w as re-

ceived here yesterday, appointing Mr
Jamea M. Mertoa ai-tat- ,t adjutant
general with the rank of mj r The
order also dasrhanre M- -j r Cranage, the
tornwr asaiataat adjutant g?nral, from
the e m with honor, and instructs Gen-r- l

l.yoa to iwsue orders informing the
brigade of his stuff appointments.

Lieot. Colonel bVn netts has issued an
order assuming command of the fifth
Regiment. It contains the following
complimentary of General L.on:

'"The promotion of Colonel Frank B
Lyon to brigadier general i MM whfcffe
the Fifth Infantry ran look upon with
great pride. A worthy and iaMfytag
officer baa been bonrei from anionic our
number. Congratulationa are hen by
tendered."

.rem Meu'a Portralta.
There is an effort being tnaoV to put

from two to four life-H- z pictures ol
prominent Americans and Kuul'sh au-
thors and statesmen in every room in the
public school, both in the main Mhod
building and the ward schools. The
effort is being made at the instance of
Supt and the teachers and pup U

alike are entbuaiatic over the plar . The
idea ia to get t be young mind acquaint-
ed with the likene of great minds which
we all reference and respect, and in thi
way to create a desire to learn more of
them and their work.

The pictures will aervs as a fitting dec-

oration of the walls of the school room
which are often too bare and they will
also have an educutional tendency. The
pictures of such eminent men as Lincoln
and Washington, as statesmen, and I.r-an- t

and Whittier. aa authors, are put iu
the rooms of the younger pupil ami
others are used in the different grade, ho
that In whatever grade a pupil maybe
at ud ing be will always have the HeMMM
of some great man in view whos wo'ks
be could study to advautage. The pic-

ture of Lincoln will be put in nearly all
the rooms, as he is looked upon as a
model of American statesmanship and

The idea is MtaJatl
a good one and much beuelit will doubt-
less be derived from it.

The idea of forming a circuit of whist
clubs, to include members from the d fier
eni towns in me copier country, or to
also include players from the town kj

the iron country, appears to strike the
local lovers of the game as a very good
idea I local players have been
interviewed on the subj-- t and they art
all heartily in favor of burning a dub
here and then joining the circuit with an
Man of holding a series of games during
the wi..tcr. Mo far no effort has been
made kfl afBeaM a ''lull here, while in the
other copper country towns teams are
well under way. Individually, the la Bj

p'ayera are desirous of having a team,
bat appear to be waiting for Mime one
to make the Initial move in that direc-
tion. There are players enough here to
form a club tbat would be credit to
V'alatt In a tournament

There waa a jury trial in Jastice Curtis
court yeeterday afternoon which at
tracted considerable attention. Peter-

son A Hammeratrom, who run a aaloon
in Fifth atreet, ve ( harlea Heamatrom
assumpsit, waa the caea. The aaloon
keepers claimed tbat Seamatrom owed

them a bill for liquor, etc., purchased at
their aaloon, while the defendant claimed

that the bill waa too high. Larson
,. n Ire appeared for the plaintiffs and

W. A. Bateman for the defendant. The
jury rendered a verdict for 0.50forth
plaintiff.

Richard II. Gattis, of Kagle River, waa
in the city yesterday and today on hia

way home from Munising, where he baa
Peen hunting deer for the past few weeka

lie went down with another party wbo
returned some time ago, but be badn
beeu able to shoot anything when tbey
left so he determined to stay there unti
he should get one deer at least, if it took
until the end ol the season. He brought
hack four of the finest deer ever aeen here
this season. Thev were on show at
lit mien' meat market.

Mr. .lames Tachell has decided to go

itt of the furniture and undertaking bus- -

iness. Me nns sold nis uiiuerinaiiig in
partment to Argall Brothers, who will

ommence business in that line in connec

tion w ith their furniture business. Mich

ael Johnson, tbe Pine street undertaker,
ha Ned the fine team ol borsea

and the hearse to use them in hisalready
well established business. The remainder

f the furniture stock will probably be

sold at auction.

ccording to an Iron Mountain paper
a deer has been killed iu tbat vicinity
which weighed over 3()0 pounds before
t was dressed and w hose antlers were

iver a yard long. This beats tbe
ne killed at Bootjack farm by fifteen

pounds. Tbe deer was a monster and is

said to be over a quarter of a century
Id. It was tbe largest one ever killed in

that vicinity.

U v. Pillsbu-- y, of Detroit, and well

known throughout the copper couutry.
II give an illustrated lecture at the Cal

umet M E church Friday evening, Nov- -

in her I 7, under tbe auspices of the Ep- -

worth League. Beside the reverend g n- -

leman's lecture there will be a program
f musical and literary numbers by tbe

best local talent, consisting of six num-

bers.

Modal at the Italian Rail.
A social will be given at tbe Italian

Had on Saturday evening. November
I, when the articles, which have been

lonated for the benefit of the building
Fund ol the Italian R. C. church, will be
lis rihuted. All are cordially invited.
Previoaa to the social supper will be
erved, commencing at ":30 o'clock.

Overeats.
Let ns go to M. Johnson, tbe tailor up- -

airs a the BaVJff block, and see bow
In ti p he can make an overcoat or uMer.

ha a tine assortment of chinchilla,
erseys, montenac and cheviots. Ht
uaranteed and the beat of workmanship
one.

Special le of garments at our store
tomorrow ( Saturday) all day. We shall
kayf our representative with us, who will
show the largest and most complete line
in winter jokets and cape. Careful at-

tention given to patrons in making se-

lections, J. Vivian, Jb. & Co.

There w ill he a game of football in the
Athletic park tomorrow afternoon, when
ttiehigh school team from Houghton
and the team here will meet. Both clubs
will consist strictly of high school stu-

dent and the clubs are evenly matched.
A good game may be expected.

Fnrnilara Nale for Tea Days.
We have a few nice bed lounges, bed-

room suites, book cases, parlor tables,
extension tables, easy chairs, dining-roo-

chairs. All going at the actual
I ot. Jam KS Tachkll.

Ben Schwarti and iHn Sullivan, of
Laattaa, leit yesterday for Munising,
w here they will hunt deer until Thanks-
giving, when the season closes. Mr Sul-
livan will also transact business in Munis-
ing before returning.

An ovster supper will be served in tbe
parlors of the Swedish Lutheran church
in Newtown, tomorrow evening. This
may lie the last oyster supper tbfs year
and promises to be largely taken ndvan-tnir- e

of.

The representative of our cloak house
w ill sp nd all day tomorrow (Saturday)
with us and will a iow a complete line of
winter garments for all ages. Avail
yourself of this opportunity.

J. Viman, Jr. 4 Co.

Mr Jubert, who will succeed Conductor
Fred Lean, has rented the Ruppe old
notnestcaii, on sixth street, until the
spring, when Mr. Ruppe intends to pull
it dow n and erect a fine block on the site

If in need of anything special in a win
ter w rap, eitherfor child, miss or woman.
you can get it tomorrow (Saturday)
uur representative will be with usallday

J. Vivian, Jr. ft Co.

l ur garments, for ladies or gentlemen
alt. nd or repaired, old garments made
to look like new. Perfect aatisfaction
guaranteed by one of many ' exper
ience. Apply to Dates, the Tailor,

lust It.
it Ilosking A (' 's, a new line ofladiea

innirci, sjtekets. Nobbiest
WWmm the market, ffrfj Rnd tDMn

me ting of of i. V i ( v nnMt
t c tietj Tor tonight at
a iaajaia room ai I trmmk. aii mem

b rs ure earr . t v quested to attend.

decker tournament has been started
at me I. bj, t . A. Pet wean eight of the
best plaveft, to see who really cb
pi on fimt excitement

It la now Major Merton, be having re
ceived hia commission as assistant ad-

jutant general of the brigade from Lan-

sing yesterday.

The local hotels are still crowded with

commercial traveling men, many of

whom are in the copper county on their

first viait.

Mrs. Edgar Bye and Miss Til lie Ericaon
went to Houghton on the noon traia to
attend a farewell party In hi nor of Miaa

Billon.

Mr. James Holman, one of the pioneers
of Ontonagon county, from Rockland, is

visiting Calumet friends for a short time.

Attorney Richard T. Looney, of Han"
cock was a Calumet and Ked Jacket
business visitor yesterday afternoon.

Miaa tiara Wertin, of Hancock, is visit
ing friends in the city, the guest of Miaa

Theresa Wertin, of S xth street.

MacDonal.l A Jacka, the livery men.

have added another hack totbeiralready
well equipped stablea.

Cashier W. B. Anderson, of tbe F rt
National Bank, went to Houghton at
uoon on business

Any renewals or subscriptions left with
. E. O'Brien will receive prompt atten

tion.

Bishop-Murra- y concert next Monday
nigbt. Get your seats at 1 icbtel s now.

Holiday buyera are asked to read
Sivert OIsol'b new ad in another column.

C. W. Latimer, of Mansfield, ia in

tbe copper country on a business trip.

Nobbiest line of gent's shoes and neck

wear in town is at Hosking A Co. 'a

Read Sivert Olson's ad in another col

umn and get something for nothing.

Mr. J. B. Thurber, of Manitowoc, Wis.,
in town on a business visit.

A new line of very fine teachers' bibles

at tbe book auction.

Sufierdonbonsical photo albums at the
book auction.

For hla nkct and comforts go to Hon
king A U. S.

Will J. l.'ren, of Hancock, waa in town
yesterday.

Book auction tonight and tomorrow!

Booksl Books!!

Books!

BACKWOODS SURGERY.

Treating- - a DLIoration Willi a I'ullrjr and
&teau Kuglue.

"Probably bn queer a piece of buck- -

woods surgery as bus Li t u described, "
lays a frequenter of tbo region, "waa
tbut performed by a Mooschead lake
guide known as old Snbattns 20 years

go. Tbe man was put un Indian, as tbe
lckuuiiio implies, but a Yankee, one of

those rough fellows formerly cbuiucter- -

of tbut locality. This guide was
left on a luke steamboat at one of the
far up landings while the engineer went
ashore with the company. A man mum d
MtMiviycame abourd and in fooling
around the boat iiianagid to tumble

own into tbo fire pit and put bis shuul-e- r

out of joint
"Hire, was a dilemma. The other

mi u.i i rsof the party would not be buck
or bulf an hour, uud tbe injured man

was in grcut pain. The guide was a man
f expedients. He got a rope and tied

bin patient securely to a post. Then he
tied another one uround tbe man's wrist
and hitched the looRe end of it to a pul
ley of the engina He managed some
how to turn on steam, and the pulley
began to wind op the rope. It drew the
arm out tight in beautiful shape and
presently tbe joint snapped back into
its socket. Then Subaltns jumped
around to shut off steam while tbe pul
ley kept on wiudnig. 'Holy Moses, '

guBped tbe guide excitedly, 'how does
it go? I don't know where it ia I can't
stop tbe bluuked thing. ' And the pulley
meanwhile was slowly but sorely pull
ing Meservey to pieces. His eyes were
sticking out of their sockets, and he
sen aim d and gasped for breath.

"Sabattus danced aronud like a wild
man, not knowing what to do, when be
happened to spy a hatchet lying near,
and, jumping for that, be cot the rope
and saved a dreadful cutaetropbe. This
was done just as the party of city folks
who bad gone as hoi e came rushing back
on to the boat alaimed at Meservey's
screums. It was some years afterward, "
says tbo narrator, "that I was present
when a I t of summer company arrived
at Ureenville. Sabattus waa there, too.
and presently a distinguished looking
man, one of tbe newcomers, went up to
him and said with a meaning smile.
Are not you tbe man that practices
surgery by steum?' and Babattus bad to
admit that he was 'that same feller.

Lewiston Journal.

Autographs For II vv.

A certain family wboso borne is in
the suburbs of Loudon have in their
employ a cook whose ways are invari
ably so methodical and ber cooking so
near pntfeotfaa that were she to leave
her present home one-hal- f of the inis
tresses in tbe district would be eager to
secure her services. Never by any chance
has dinner been late at Myrtle Villa, or
the Joint under or over done, neither has
any policeman crossed its threshold.
But, treasure that she is, she came near
to making a change of residence at the
close ot In r very first montn s stay

On the morning of the day upon which
her wages became due her uiistiess
quested bur to step into the study w here
her master was waiting to pay hi r. in
a few moments she rushed nun the
study to the kitchen, where she bad
left tier mistress, and in less time than
it takes to narrate had given that aston
ished lady notice.

"But whatever is tbe matter, Mary?
inqaixed b r tnlstresa "What has your
master said or done to annoy you?"

"He ham t said uittbin," rtplled
Mary aa she flourished a check in ber
mistress' face, "but he's on'y given me
this for a month s slavery Mot me.
ain't no ortygrspb collector, I ain't.'

Amusb.g Journal
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Snow - Shovels, Sleigh Bells,

Coal Sifters. Weather Strips. Skates.

Are Roods in demand at this season. We are
prepared to supply any of theseat low prices.
Our stock of

Heaters, Cooks, and Ranges
Is still unbroken and

the county to select from at prices pleasing to
close buyers.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

Ship Better Lumber
For Less Money.

Than anyone else, and you got
Bualneae even In these hard times.

We Are
And we have shipped 20 per cent
more In the first eight months of '96 than In
the period of any year since we have handled

White - -

IN

Mautal of Wii .ud
Trait of fleas.

Or. Jsmes Weir writes In The MmIIchI
Record thst some
low In the soalfl of life, give of
the of the

ine in kind, not In as
that hy man. The doctor quotes
tbe results of his of minute

of very low Iu
his lie saw oon- -

sclous snd the
of reason "

In the case of a wasp the doctor relates an
in which, after a

effort to fly a glass the
-t for other means of ere,

and, after a small hole
in one of the panes, made use of it

even when the was open.
In his with fleas, Dr.
Weir draws very upon our faith
In We all knew that this little
pest has a trick of just about
the time we are about to him,
aud while we were quits to in
vest him with the of malice, we
iuut confess that the of
humor had not to us up to this
time.

The flea, to the Is an
inflect of Infinite jest, which teases his
brothers and sisters just as the
little boy in the hooka This Is not a
theory of the doctor, but Is the result of
his He has seen the
enacted on a dog's lege, where a flea is

to be when
an mortal Is the victim of a
flea's agility and Is the nimble
little Insect from head to heel, It may re-

lieve the bite to be that Mr. Flea
Is rid of hts
humor aud is sn joying the most

That may make us
kinder to an insect which, In
to site, has a greater c puclty for

than any eUier Insect known
to the or
When the flea is over the hu-
man body. d not grow angry or
He Is only It is his way
of

of Animal..
form very strong and very

Thus, for a
lioness from has tak
en under her a bull
terrier, which she treats as well as If he
were her own son and heir.

she will have to
do with her youna

and sisters, and, while the
reposes under her paw,
she has but a very
snarl for all the rufl

there Is a young cat.
which, on out in same
manner that u nestful of tiny
were left took the

at once In hand, or rather paw,
and the fluffy party made Im

at hums In the warm fur coat
of the struuge foster mother. If, we are
told, oneof ever to stray
too far afield, the furry foster mother rs- -

oall It at onee with a mew.
An curious case Is told by M.

Bellet of a terrier and a oat, both of whom
were the mothers of happy families In tho
sains thsir

nd and their
with the utmost cam At the

Jardln dss In Paris a lioness and
a hound live in the same cage In
peace and and in north Uer
msny a has reared a
mixed litter of pups ami r t ouba Chi-
cago

Trying In Be
Little (of minister

have we gut to move again tbls
year?

Yes, dear
"I think li n shame'"

child. Ws should learn to look
pnn It as the Lard's will. "
" Is tbe Lord gains? to send papa away

to that nasty little town I heard you talk-
ing about? '

"You mustn't talk If
the Lord sends us there. It la all for the
bast."

(After some moments of aolanio
if f ever ask the Lord I'm

going to tell him what 1 think about it,

Bocial opinio Is like a sharp kntfu.
There are foollah who regard It only
with terror and dare not touch or meddle
with It; there am mors people who.
In or seise it by the
blade and get eat and for their
pains, and there are wise people who grasp
It and boldly by the bnadls sod
uss it to earvs oat their own p irposse
Mrs.

Otto II of was the Had un
aeooant of the color of hts hair god the

of hi

- -

is largest in

Yellow - Pine.

20. The
gives the for today of tbe

grain

That's Just What Doing.

same

and
DOESN'T THIS PROVE IT.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co

REASON INSECTS.

Capacity BuoMiruu

uniinnlx, exceedingly
evidences

possosslon rattorlnntlve faculty,
though degree,

possessed
observations

anlmsloulsB orgnniiatloD.
experiments "meumry,

observation fuudainentul
principles clearly demonstrated.

instance disagroeahle
through window,

sought
having discovered

after-
ward, window

experience however,
heavily

mankind.
vanishing

annihilate
prepared

attribute
qaallty oontcious

occurred

according doctor,

naughty

observation ooiuedy

supposed hupplest. Hereafter,
uufortunate

chasing

Informed
simply gettiDg superabundant

situation
keenly. reflection

proportion
produc-

ing misery
entomologist differing humanity.

"cavorting"
urofune.

amusing himself.
joking.

PrieMMkn4M

Animals
strange friendships. Instance,

Somnllland recently
protection youthful

Curiously
enough nothing whatever

friend's affectionate
brothers favorite

securely protecting
nothing suggestive

Again, Maltese
finding mysterious

ohickuns
motherless, orphaned

family
themselves

mediately

thebubies happens

plaintive
equally

stables, exchanging prognny
nursing tending adopted

children
Plantea

perfect
friendliness,

gamekeeper recently

Chronicle.

KSslgwa.
Daughter Methodist

Mamma,

Mamma

"Hush,

thatwar.do.tr

anyhow" Chicago TrlbtJu

people

(yolish
rashness deuanes,

maogled

discreetly

Jameson

Germany

Ooridnee oomjisrxlou

the stock

CM1CAUO lAlkKTM.

Cbicaoo, November following
fluctuations

leading futures:

Opening Hhchost. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat:
Dec... 7676S 77 75H 75H75
Msy

Com:
Dec
May .. H

Sivert Olson is tbe most liberal man In
town. Heia giving away parlor suits.
Read about it in bis ad in another column

"Mother, Home and Heaven" and Co
lumbian cook book at the book auction,
Snuer building, for a short time only.

Beautiful Bntian elegantly illustrated
at tbe book auction.

UliHUN. THK I MIKHTtHKKs. Practical Rmbalmerand Funeral Direc
tor. Established in 1K7A. Beott street, Ked
Jaoket. Telephone service. All night calls
promotlv attended to.

HI K I MM.

HONALD On tbe 10th lost., the wife of
Mr. John ilonald, of a son.

HARRIAURN,
JArKA.I.UTEY On tbe 19rh Inst, at

the Calumet M. E church, by tbe pas-
tor, the Rt-v- . J. W. Kerridge, Mies
Mary E.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lute v. of No. 316 Rockland
street, to Walter B. Jacka.

DKATHM.
MEYER8 On tbe 30th Inst., the

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Meyers, of Fifth street. Funeral "ur --

day afternoon. Interment at Hecla
cemetery.

14DWS HKKTINIiM.

A regular meeting ai Busy Bee Tent.
Ni. 10. Juvenil- - Recbabites, will be held
next Saturday afternoon at 8:30. A full
at tendance is requested.

R .1. Cbowle. Supt.

A regular meeting of the Elisabeth
Lo'ge, No. ir, I) of R., will beheld in
their ball Friday evening, November 20.

' By Okdru.

Union Temp!e of Honor, No. 48, will
bold a regular meeting Saturday even-
ing and a large attendance ia requeated.

There will be a meeting of the Prohibi-
tion Club at the Temple of Honor Hall
on Friday evening next at 8o'rbck. A'l
members are requeated to present.

Thk Pkkmioknt.

There will a be regular business meeting
of Court, North Star. No. 17, F. A . on
Saturday evening, November 21, Hum
ineea of importance to be transact d.

RiOSai d Rohhkili.rv. F 8.

Hang On
to a "good thing"

when you have it. Yon cannot find
a pijBKU beer than the

Superior) Brewwdlby
StOCk BosohBravvlnn
Rear ( Company.

9 Lake Linden.
U you would search the world over
Sold by all dealers

THURSDAY,Tab e Linen.

Has been reserved as a day

NATIONAL

By his excellency the President of the I

feel grateful. It seeuiM especially appropriate
irwui kti era . r I ir ts IM'rl I V I lie cutuu

drawn anil we mom t uj.iy the warm, rich

of

THANKSGIVING,

nited States, and as an American ivtpi We

this year. 1 he iteoplr ii
llli-- nut i l tic ii 1IIKIH nkv -.

n ns.isi y,, ,,
would like it we offer tho following K ,0Ur

We iln lint uncr vou eituer v mw i . ui.n
THAN Kali 1 V1NU TABLE appear as you

Table Linens aid Napkins.

Bleached table linen per yard. SOo, and up:
tin selled table napkins, H s'se. 75c, per
l.i and up; bleached table napkins,

sice. ' snd up; bleached table napkins.
site U 60. Covers ami Napkins. seU W

t CM). Center pieces. Niuaren, suite
pieces, etc.

Imported China.

We are acknowledged as carrying the lar-
gest and choicest foreign hlna Just op-

ened a new line, lie' ter thab ever. - Itt.
Ksrusclan. Sage Wedgewood Carlsbad
Hoyal Berlin, In perial Austrian, Mm fen,
llartlaud, Toplitc, Adderlv, and oiher tine
potteries. Everything for tbe Thanks-
giving table.

Cnt Glass J. VIVIAN

NOV. 26TH,

HERE IS A QUESTION
You may get a beautiful five-pie- ce

Silk Brocatette

..PARLOR SUIT..
Every purchaser of our goods to the value

of $3 or more between now and Dec. 3 1 . will

be entitled to a chance on the above.
We undoubtedly have the most complete

line of House Furnishing goods in the City,

which we are selling at the very lowest prices.
Remember that every $3 purchase entitles
you to a ticket.

Scott Street. SIVERT OLSON.

We have tbe

as.
Iiouid

k
sunlight of prosperity peee and

Cnt Glass.

i"? Tni lo cslervvt. v, iinii ii i i i. C
ollve.g.1 !Hi: Cevl..n VUAlZ . J": "'0
6. Attic. bowl, 17. r"lVU Ullv.

Fine Table Delacacies.

hal-d- s. 3ftc; hunmoiirou A Do l InnftrtiS
OnvefHI.qusrt l.tiie. ; Monarcb iv,serveil tigs, per c n , McNeil h
i m let., per can. 2 c; Vhci.i (Jlub" saaS
dresstag, pet biaUla, ajai "Bus LabeLHsoups, any kind per can, r-- ; "Dew Drou."Tomatoes, solid meat., per onn, 15

JR. & CO. Silmware.

JlT

exclusive sale lor

Musical Instrument

The Columbia

Zither.
Eaaylto Play. Easy to Buy.

NEW GOODS COMING IN EVERY Oil

Edward Ryan's Store.

Ladies' Fedora Hats, rliXu.
Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns and Dress Goods.

Prestley's Celebrated
Call and Inspect our

--:Furniture Department:- -
We carry a large and varied assortment ol everything in tne furniture line.

EwyMy's Favorite

fmcS.

Blacks

To the ttetflnner.younir oro1(1.

Oolnmirts Zither Is lbs ,,"H.',"5
Medium toraevatoaavi "i,eV
p ve f.,r music. The urows

.II her Is the sweet. M un' '

JN voice It is tn valuable, ttur method of instruction Is soessv thai snvmcc' n learn I V

the Instrument without a teach, r In h very nhnrt time. IMoe. inclu iliirf in' r '',V, .. i l.No 2,IS0; No.3 tbSH; No 4 7..VI Hales KtK.m. :A Fifth street Calumet We will
express. If prepsltl on receipt of , rice, hy noMal ncney order to a"v address wltnotii
charge, any nu miter desired hy wrltliu to GKoKtiK li. IilLKU. CALUbIbT, Mich.

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of Ladies,' Misses' and Child-

ren's Jackets; the very latest styles and prices
the lowest. It will pay you to look at our line.

-- :SPECIAL : BARGAINS:- -
s

We have special bargains in Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters. Beaver, Melton, and Ke-

rsey ovei coats in blue, black and brown from

$5 to $20.
Fricces and Chinchilla Ulsters, the best

make and finish, in black or blue, just the

kind you want for cold weather, from $5 t0

$20.
JACOB GARTNER,

Haxnooo Red JaoK


